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? girl bahe-Just hours old
vu found on the porch at the coun¬

ty home Monda* night about one
o'clock by the beeper. Mr. E.taa
Bright. It irai wrapped in a blanket
and placed In a baaket As to who
are the parents has not been ascer¬
tained and there la no likelihood
they Hill be. 3*%'

Monday night about one o'clock
Mr. Bright was aroused from his
slumber by a noise/seemingly on his
front porch. At ll|st he paid no at¬
tention to It The noise war made
the second Ume and lira. Bright
told bet husband to make an investi¬
gation.

Mr. Bright went to the front
porch and seeing a bundle kicked it.
To his surprise there issued fn
the basket the cry of
carried It In the
found a well

dy but
Kin a blanket

K'as a toast. Mr. Bright
I to the porch and as he

so saw two persons leaving the
"front gate la a buggy. They drore
in the direction of this city. The
bsbe Is light complexion, well devel¬
op** and nnder the csre of Mrs.
Bright Is doing fine.
How It got to the county homo and

where It came from Is s mystery.

More Liberty for lews.

St Petersburg, Not. 1..imperial
indorsement Wss given today to an
order granting more liberty to Jew¬
ish residents of Rossis. Csar Nichol¬
as signed a resolution adopted by the
cabinet opening np new sections for
ths residence of Jews. In the past
legal reeldenoe for jews has been re-1
atrlcted to parts of the Polish prov-
laeea. aaseiH»M »y the ortgtmi
Jewish segregatUm laws. Only Jews'
of ths highest standing were allow*!
ed beyond "the pale," as this district
wss aclled.

TWO AMBASSADORS
wWHR credentials

Washington, Nov. l..Two dlplo-'
mstlc ceremonies of interest took'
place in the White House this af(er-1
noon.

The president received first the
credentials of Marquis Cusane Con-'
ealonlarl and welcomed to this coun*'
try the new ambaaaador from Italy.!

Fifteen minutes later the Presi¬
dent received the letters of welcome
c-f Mr. Bryne, the new Norwegian
minister.

North Carolina Sertnoas

A North Carolina clergyman,
while preaching from the text, "He1
giveth his beloved sheep," stopped in'
the middle of his discourse, gased
upon his plumberlng congregation.1
and said:

"Brethren, it is hard to realise the
unbounded love which the Lord ap¬
pears to have for a large portion of
l>7 auditory.".Exchange.

f Mild Smoking.
The smoking of dried coltsfoot

leaven antedated .the introduction of
tobacco lit Mnsianrt.

PS IT
The attraction at the school audl-

torlum this evening will be the
Scotch Bin** Uh, mom number
to the Lyceum oourse for tfo io-uon

The Singers are reputed to be ono
of the beet of the series and those
who hear them this evening no
doubt will be amply repaid for their
attendance. ';7 r rr- , \
Those contemplating attending O Is

evening are requested not to bo tar-
'dy. The performance Is scheduled
for 8:80.
The entertainment is presented tin¬

der the auspices of the public ich --la
tend will fee for their benePt-

Seats are now on sale at Dr Ilor-
dy'a Drug Store. v '

The following prices pre. ail to!
those not holding season tickets: un¬

served seats 78c; general admission
50c; children 86c.
? rich treat awaits all lovers of

music who hesr the Scotch SI 1.era
tonight. ^

BILL IYE BUY
III THE STATE

Salisbury. Nor. a'.At a meeting
of the Bill "Nye memorial committee
Of the North Carolina Press Associa¬
tion hsld here Mr. J. p. Cook of Con¬
cord. editor of the Uplift, was elect¬
ed treasurer of the committee to suc¬

ceed Editor John M. Julian, deceas¬
ed, of the Salisbury post.
to the committee was added Col.

Al. Fsirbrother. editor of the every¬
thing of Greensboro.
A resolution was adopted that the

to set apart a day in the public
of North Carolina to be kso«n as

"Bill Nye Day."
At this time It is intended to re-!

queet eeeh student In the school* of
the Btstcto contribute s penny or

mora towsrd the fund thst the com¬
mittee hss in chsrge; namely 10 erect
a building in connection with the
8tonewsll Jackson Manual Training
School at Concord to be known as,
the "BUI Nye Memorial Cotta/e." It
may be seen readily that thl« will
help greatly toward which the com¬

mittee la striving.
Reports from various section* of!

the atate which were given to the
committee at the meeting give every
assurance of a perfect co-c?>eration'
In the movement and the erection
of the Bill Nye Memorial Cottage la
an assured fact.

Letters of encouragement In the
cause have been received from par-
tlese both in and out of the atate In
the matter of the committee la very
'much encouraged at the outlooK.

*The aecretary waa empowered to

employ a corresponding aecretnry on

a salary who will deVote much time
to the affairs of the committee snd
every attention wll be,.given to the
cause.

The press outside of North Caro¬

lina, as well as the State Proas Asso-

clstlon, haa become Interested In the
cause- *.

STAMPED fLINENS . ,

AND CENTER PIECES
The largest and most varied line

we have ever shown.' Large assort¬
ment of Sofa Pillow Tops. ^

, . --
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THE GEM THEATRE -

Fall in Una.atop In tonight and
teethe lateat In MOVING PICTURES
.A clean, up-t*-date Interesting
show.bring the family. We secure
the beat films.all the most popular
hit* at thl Bup-to-date theatre.
A LUNATIC AT LARGE (YlUncraph)

School master op mari.

KliAlFOSA. (Dramrtic.)

BOOKER T. WISH
By A URGE

An audience of about one thous¬
and people. one third of whoa were
whit?, heard Booker T. Washington,
the melt famous negro the race has
prlduced, delivered strong, vlcotous
and forcible address in the opera-
house last night. Washington was
one of the stops on a per-arranged
schedule of the tour through North
Carolina, which Dr, Washington
with a number of prominent colored
men was making.

The local arrangements were ltf
charge of a committee headed by
. rof. \V. O. Saunders, and the va¬
rious members of the party were en¬

tertained In local homes, although a

goodly number preferred to remsin
In the special car during the night.
On the rostrum sat Rev. Mr. Na¬

thaniel Harding, rector Episcopal
church, Rev. Mr. M. T. Plyler, pas¬
tor of the Methodist church; Rev. Mr.
W. A. Cleveland of Charlotte, Presby¬
terian minister; Attorney N. L. Sim¬
mons and Prof. N. C. Newbold, su¬

perintendent of public schools, be¬
sides various members of the party
accompanying Dr. Washington.
From Wilson to Washington,

Booker T. Washington and his par¬
ty of prominent negroes louring
the state received a continuous ova¬
tion from the member* of their race

during the dsy. At Rocky Mount
the party was tendered a big recep-1
Uon and Booker Washington address¬
ed sn audience of about 4,000 peo¬
ple in Crew's warehouse, la the au¬

dience were Shout (00 white people,
and all applauded Dr. Washington's
reference to the duty of the while
man In the 8outh.

At Rocky Mount the speaker wat>

introdnoed In a rather cordial man¬

ner by Mr. Thomas Battle, president
[of the Sank of Rocky Mount,, who
paid him a high tribute. He llke-

m stated that the teaching* of
Booker Washington were exemplified
in the relations existing between the
white people and the black people'
and that during the past ten years,
the negroes were to bo found on the
right side of all public questions in
their suffrage.

By the courtesy of the Atlantic
Coast Line offlcialH the accommoda-
tlon train bearing the special car of'
the Washington party was held ten
monutes at Tarboro and twevty at
farmele, In order to give the large!
crowds of white and colored people!
who had grthercd aiuopportualty to!
see and hear Dr. Washington.

At these places lie made brief but
timorous addresses dealing particu¬
larly with questions affecting rural
people! That it was the duty of
the negro In these rural communities
to get the most out of his labor for
the benefit of himself and his land¬
lord and that it was much to his In¬
terest to remain on #he farm». mak¬
ing the attempt more and more to
become skilled in his work were some

of the points stressed la these short
addresses.

Bishop George W. Clinton, of the
A. M. E. Zlon church, Charlotte, N.
C., presented the Individual mem¬
bers of Washington's party, and af¬
terwards presented Rev. C. B Askew
who introduced Rev. Mr. Nathaniel
Harding, of this city. Dr. Harding
Introduced Ifr Washington in
compliments: >¦ r.nguagc, and among
other things tilt!:

"I have bicn asked by the local
I'o^.ratttae of :i:rangements to intro¬
duce to you 11»:-5 evening a man. who
under God, has made his e*.va place
and fl!ls it in ourytmrelcaa civiliza¬
tion. It 1% a/ powqpful thing for any

.naa, amid difficulties, perplexities
and obstacles to nil well the place
which Almighty God has put him.
Br. Washington, by what he has al¬
ready accomplished has not only
made himsolf respected In his. own

commonwealth, but has won for htm-
celf national fame, if dot world wide
reputation.
"He comes to us, not as a politi¬

cian, not as a demagogue, seeking
?elf aggro ndixement, but as the rec¬

ognised leader of his race. He has
sought to lead his people in the paths
of moral %nd intellectual npllft and
development, and I bespeak for him
a cordial and respectful hearing."

Dr. Washington was gfeoted fcith
hearty applause end spoke for about
fl hour and a half
wDi* course of his remarks, he

said:' w-'
H* accepting the invttatlor of

Bishop Clinton and other prom.ntnt
clU«n. .f North $***. , k.r.
bet eae obfest la view, aud that la

M.il^wn

:ople
to see for myself lona^f the progress
of which I hmliai'M «m>rn. Lot
me say-eight hero fip what I have
been able to 0«. I f** that the peo¬
ple of Korth Carollnjkiof both races
h*Te -good reason wfa cong rat ulate
themselves upon tMacms which
th* negroes of Nop* Carolina art,
making. The negno fljfc done well In
North Carolina, i rO{A, he has done
Well, but he tan ni® himself still
more useful in th^flfcare than h4
haa In the past, andW object In com
ing here, aa I hava Jfcted, Is to say
something, aa as feiLta I am able
to suggest sonethlAg» make the ne¬
gro more useful ttTSmself, more
useful to the state aAtft the nation,
than he haa been liSe past.

J_'Aa l have said. rttave sought U>
keep In close touch wBb the progress
of your atate, bat on# who lives out¬
side of North Carolina is at a cer¬
tain dlsadrantago l&fe&rning about
what the actual pr<

"Both races In
at the hands of pul
one reapect, and that £b by reason of
the fact that the ontAe world hears
of our difficulties hilars of crime,
hears of mobs and (rnchtngs, but
the outside world d<
neither does it kno<

baa been.
South suffer
opinion In

not hear of.
ibout the evi¬

dences of racial frieaatsbip and good
will which exist In tjtfee majority of
the communities of ^flastsslppi and
other Southern Stated When we

consider all that has £ken place dur¬
ing the past forty ^ars, I believe

to <.ongrat-
ulate ourselves th'at tflngs have gone
as well aa they hav«£ that they arc

no worse than they lire.
"I am perfectly awire of the fact

that there la an elemo^t of our white
friends who often refrain from help¬
ing the negro to the ektent they oth-,
erwlse would, on account of the bug-.
bear of what ia .nations rnfnrind in)
as social equality. I am conatantly j
mingling among members of my own

race. North and South, and of all the
subjects discussed that is very rare¬

ly referred to. Let me say as em¬

phatically as I can, that Judging by
my experience and observation with
ray race, nowhere In this country is
it seeking to obtrude Itself on the
white race, and especially here in
the South. I think you will 3nd that
the more sensible the negro is. the
more he la educated, the more ne

finds satisfaction in the company of
his own race.

"To a very large extent the prob¬
lem of the negro in the Souinern
States is a labor problem? In order
tO aecure effective and aatlsfactory
labor from any race, two things have
got to be borne in mind. First, peo-|
pie must be taught a love for labor,,
must be taught the dignity of labor
and at the same time given proper
methods in the direction of skill. Sec¬
ondly, they must have their minds
and their ambitions Hwakened t»c that
their wants will be Increased. No
individual labors except as he has a

motive for doing so.
"The Southern negro want* land,]

wantH a house with two or three!
rooms In It, wants some furniture,
newspapers, education for his chil¬
dren, wants to support the minister'
and the Sunday Bchool, and in propor
tion as those wants are Increased, he
is led to work an Increasing number
of days in order to satisfy them.

.*'f v.*e would make the nejjro more

useful as a laborer, we must increase

his want", w,' must arouse his nmbl-
,licn, we maU gtev liim soinothiuK to
live f<fr. to hope for. and Just In pro¬
portion as hh wants are multiplied,
at a increased >n many direct ors, ro

that he will want bettor homes, bet¬
ter furniture, better churches, better
schools.. more books, more new spa-
pets, in tho same degree will he be
led to work with nororo regularity and
a longer nuraber of days in order
.that his increased wants may be sat-
Isf.ed. The more matter of paying
a high wage to an individual, unless
his wants have been lncreaaod along
sensible and rational lines, does not

solve the problem.
"In all that concerns the welfare

Of the nogro in the South, thero is
no person in tbe world who can be so

so helpful to blm as bis whtte neigh¬
bor. For lnstanee. our wbito fflends
will agree with mo»' a sure, that
they can help tbe pa/ *r»y raec

lh pretention mlRrjr ie large
numbers to thi white
frlc r.dv tun Lclp In Uili »» -*v

cr:l ways. flrjrt, by aaoi; It that
!lfe in the country is nadj Just as

JrOeatlexe* en page tfcree)

|MR. K. L. SIMMONS
THE LEADER

Mr. Norwood L. Simmons uas bccu
appointed by Chairman A. H. Eller of
ctie State Democratic Executive Com-
tnlttee leader of the Young Men's
movement in Beaufort county. The
following precinct leaders havo been
appointed by the leader and the let¬
ter below tent to them.

This paper hopes that each of the
leaders named will respond an.l that
their committees wll aid them now*
when their state calls the into duty.

Appointments.
O. F. Davis. Pungo precinct.
John G. Tooley, Belhaven.
P. H. Johnson, Pantego.
Fenner Gaylord, North Creek.
John M. Tankard, Yeatesvllle.
J. F. Tyer, Bath.

P. W. Whitley, 8urry.
Edgar Tankard, Woodarda.
J. G. Mlzon, Beavor Dam.
L. T. Harris, Pinetown.
J. W. Mitchell. Pinevllle.
W. L. Holden, Old Ford.

- Hodges Williams, Transters Creek.
Will Patrick Chocowlnlty.
W. H. WhIUey, Jr. Core Point.
W. T. Warner, Edwards.
Gilbert Bonner, Bonnerton.
J. W. Mayo, Aurora.
Paul Sparrow, Idalla.
Clarence Mayo, South Creek
I... A. Oden, Hunters Bridge.

The Letter.
Washington. N. C., Nov. l. 1910.

Dear Sir:
A. H. Eller, state cahlrman, of the

State Democratic Executive Commit¬
tee. has appointed me as leader of
the Democratic young men of this
county for the purpose of interesting
the young men in the campaign, and
getting them to work at the polls on
election day.
As I have just been appointed, It is

too late to organize clubs. Therefore,
I am going to appoint a leader. In
each voting precept, who will ap¬
point a committee or fhree ^young"
men under him.

I appoint you and respectfully re¬
quest that you act as leader of the
young men of your precinct. I ask
you to appoint n committee of three
young men to aid you In this work.
I send you under separate cover In
today's mail. Democratic lltarature,
which I will thank you and your com

mlttee to distribute to all young men
in your precinct at ence. Have each
member of committee, appoint in
a different section of your precinct,
and have him to make a thorough
canvass of his section, and gel the
young mca enthused, and their prom¬
ises to come out and vote, if register¬
ed. Lastly, ! wish you and your
committee, on the election day to get
out every young Democrat that you'
can to the polls.

The election is only one week from
today. Every good citizen ran well
afford to devote part of a few days'
time, prior to election, to help to se¬
cure good government. Each man

owe* It to himself, as well ua to his
state. De have ur»t time to »t>r.re.
The Republicans are miking d hard
fight, ai'd't is o;ir dntf to flgiit them]
just as hard, and if w«* «lo not. we
know not what, tcmorrow may bring1
forth. I appeal to you to grant my
request.

Hoping thr.t i;eni<fort roun'i. v.lli.i
on Nov. 8th, place an everlasting
stamp of disapproval upon D'tUeilsmi
and Republican misrule; that parly
conceived amidst the rampAres of.
Sherman's march through Georgia
horn during tho horrors of tho J. r.l-.
awag and carpetbag misrule .f North
Carolina, and tutu red in th* iteli o.

Reconstruction amid3t the fcrnar.
and phantoms of a pauper South¬
land.

Yours for success,
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS.

Organizer Democratic Young Moe'ij
Movement, Beaufort county.

MAN KILTjR WIFE, CHfl#.
1HIEN AS!) hi:LI

Lawrenceville, Oa., Nor. 1..Jos-|
eph KnUace, a prominent merchant
of t^ils place, ahot and killed his
wife and 13-year-old stjn, fatally
wounded his 16-year-old aon, drove
two daughters away fro mhome then
turned the revolver on himself, end¬
ing his own life at.his home here laat
night. .

No oause has yet been given for
deed.

Cottoa Market.

Seed eottoa 6.40

WHO WILL WIN? EVERYBODY WON¬
DERS AND CONTEST BOOMS!

Race For District Honors And Cfaiperonship Grows
More Heated. Subscriptions Getting Big Values.
Campaigners Hard At Work And Anxious to Win
After Many Weeks Of Real Effort. UpTo The Pub¬
lic Now.

Notice
All candidate* will be Riven until

4 o'clock tbla evening to report au>
supposed error In their vote count;
otherwise the published vote stand¬
ing will considered accept as it ap¬
pears. Thl? Is due to the necessity
of disposing of the immense pile of
clipped coupons that hate been col¬
lected from time to time during the
contest.

Tbe Hrt Offer. .

Already a^iumber of the candidates
have begun the active final campaign
for contest subscriptions, and the set
offer Is proving a winner yesterday
there were three sets turned in by two
candidates who have started the per¬
iod off with the proper determina¬
tion.

Seta may be formed in many Mays,

provided the amounts are In new sub¬
scriptions of not less than $1.50. For
instance: One five year subscription:
two two-year subscriptions and one

for one year; three one year subscrip¬
tions and one two-year; five one

years; ten six-months subscriptions;
five sU-months subscriptions and
three one-years w|l| constitute a set
and $1.50 on another set. In other
words, there are any number of
manners In which a set may he made
up, and the money may be turned
Into this oflice In any amount at a

time, provided only that no subscrip¬
tion for less than $1.50 will be ap¬
plied on a set.

Naturally one would think What
am I to get for the $1.00 subscrip¬
tions?" The answer Is, that on e\ery
$1.00 new subscription 100 extra
votes are allowed.
.annrmaiiimi m in" "iwww
A ballot on a new five-year subscrip¬
tion Is filled out for 7,800 votes.

Tben, when It Is received at this of¬
fice certificates are issued for 1.500
extra votes.being 100 bonus votes
on each dollar new. Then, when the
judges go over the contest records
5.000 extra \otes are accredited. tn

the candidate on that particulur
scription. The subscription ha* the:,
counted for 14,300 VOTES! Think oi
it! Almost, but not quit?, equal *o

the double vote offer! S**e *he
portunity?

Manner of Closing
There have been several inquiries

as to the manner of closing the con

test; why it would not be possible for
the contest mnnager or some other
person to give out Important i"fcr<
mation at the last minute; how hal-jlots will be deposited, etc. This will;
all be duly explained In ample time,
but for the information of those who
may wish to know immediately v«>

may say that uo person but the can¬

didate*. themselves will know what
they have deposited In either money
or ballots on subscriptions until the
judges begin their final couut. At
the exact hour aet for closing the con¬

test, the Judges wll be assembled
and In the presence of tbese judfces
each candidate will be permitted to

deposit all subscription books with
the subscriptions and money to cor¬

respond with them, together will nil
unvoted ballots, in the ballot bO£.
AH Is to be placed in one or two sea!
ed envelopes by the candidates before
reaching this office, and the enveloo-
cs are to have only the name of »ha
candidate marked on the outside.
When the judges come to these they
will be arranged in order, properly
entered on the contest and News of-
Ace records, and the ballots counted
by the judges. The judges couvefie
for the final count on the first night
following the closing of the contest.
In the meantime the ballot bos, lock¬
ed and sealed, containing the final
results, Is kept In a place of safet>
decided upon by the judges. In the
issue of the News of the following
day will be announced the resutls
of the entire contest.

How They sunt
One thing Is certain, snd evident

to everyone interested, and that is
that the race is evrlting. The nearer

the finish we get. the nearer we come

to being unable to "place a safo bet"
on the outcome of the struggle. Not
only is this true of the district con¬

tests, but it Is so as regards the chap¬
eron. Affairs have reached * stage
where It's aip-and-tuck between tbjWfTIM'Vacond dlstfteU Tbr. the hon¬
ors of the chaperonshlp.

But whatever the outcome, remem¬

ber this: FINAL RESULTS ARE
GOING TO DEPEND WHOLLY UP¬
ON THE PRESENT PERIOD! Rare¬
ly, if ever before, has there been
such a closely contested struggle for
contest prizes. That is the reason

we can safely say that U all depends
upon this last period. To date the
race Is apparently even between cer¬
tain candidates in the contest. This
Isn't often the case, but It happens
to be so in this instance. Also.
THERE ARE CERTAIN APPARENT
LT WEAK CANDIDATES WHO ARE
GOING TO SHOW EVERYBODY A
SURPRISE AT THE FINISH! Do
we know who they are? W?ll,. we

have a pretty good idea quite as has
anyone else who has been watching
the progress of the contestants Indi¬
vidually as well as collectively.

The voting indicates something, so

look out for a surprise!

Resolution*

Whereas our heavenly Ka'hrr
his nil wise l»ri»vldenr# has sc«n 'it
to cell our beloved sifter, Mis* Cnllle
Gabriel to His heavenly hooc

Resolved l. That the Aid Society
of the M. E. Church, South, of Wdfh-
inton, N C.. hnf sufTer**d n great
loss In her death.

T:>hi t!:. .j«h she has gone
from us we still rherish the memory
of cac wkn taught us a noble exam¬

ple of B*n:lcnc:tn and pai:i ... .. in suf¬
fering and faithfulness to ail her
church dutie*.

3. That while we n:is.i her swot',
prctencc. s'.i.l wo how in h'tmblc
submission to (Jod"s will, knowing
that our- sister has exchanged the
suffering and sorrows of :hts life
for the joys of the redeemed.
. 4. That we oxter. ! err ii v» .i t

sympathy to the bereaved loved
ones praying God's blessings upou
them.

5. That a sopy of these rcsoltitiorfs
be spread upon the minutes of > k

society, that they be published In
the Raleigh Christian Advocate, the
Washington Dally News and t'/at a

copy be cent the family.

MRS. C- A WALTERS,
MRS. W. H. CALL.
MRS. .1 H. CORDON*.

Committee.

Too Much of s Good Thing.
A bnc of peppermint* sat beside Un¬

cle Ltb.nn. "I always try." be said,
"to be as broudmlnilrd as I possibly
can be. Hi 1 cau't help inclining to
believe." he went on. "that no ouo
ought ti» chew turn rod cut candy al
'.he sjili" 11 i«y."

Friday's v

Special
$2.00 Long Crepe Kimonas, beauti¬
ful assortment of Persian designs,
Friday only 98c.

Bowers-Lewis Co.
-"" ¦" rs'.- "¦ -
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